FAUS
F
ST PA
ARK
Faust
F
Park has a lot of diffe
erent areas too explore. Th
here is Thornh
hill, the Butteerfly
House,
H
St. Lou
uis Carousel, Faust Historicc Village and more. Lots tto see and do!

#1.
# Find Thornhill. It was the
t home of M
Missouri’s seccond governo
or, Frederick
Bates.
B
Near the
t house is the family cem
metery. Find the governorr’s tombstonee (it
has
h faded witth time and iss hard to readd, but there iss sign nearby that shows w
what
it used to say). At the base of his marker
m
is a bro
onze plaque. What is at th
he top centerr of the plaque?
____________
___________
____________
_________________
________

#2. Find the Butterfly House.
H
Outside the buildin
ng are two la rge
sculpturess. What are they?
t
______
___________
________ &
________
____________
_______

#3. Find
d the St. Louis Carousel Bu
uilding. This ccarousel is ovver 85 year old! It used to be at
an amu
usement parkk called ‘The Highlands’
H
thaat was destro
oyed by a fire in 1963. How
w
many reindeer
r
are on
o the caroussel? _______________

#4. Go to Faust Historic Village an
nd find the M
Mertz Cabin.
p
that loooks like a
There is something on the front porch
treadm
mill. What is itt?
______
____________
___________
_____________

#5
5. Now find th
he one room schoolhouse.
s
. On the front porch, you can read all the
ove the frontt porch, theree are
rules that teach
hers had to fo
ollow many yeears ago. Abo
l
on the
e building. What are they?? __________
_____
3 letters

#6
6. Finally, find the Lamella Barn. ‘Lamellla’ is a unique
typ
pe of roof design. Look all the way to tthe top of thee
roof. Tho
ose boxy thinggs sticking up are called ‘cu
upolas’ and s erve as air veents.
How many cupolas are
e there? ____
_________

